After 8 days of immersion, sterile glass stoppers were placed in the bottles, and the rack was removed from the water. The elaborate sterilizing and wrapping procedure was used to lessen the possibility of contamination by nonmarine organisms. At the laboratory the cubes were aseptically removed and placed on sea water nutrient agar. The interval between collection and plating was less than 1t hr. The agar plates were incubated at both 20 and 36 C. Isolation and growth of pure cultures were later performed by standard streaking and dilution methods.
The destruction of wooden piling by marine woodboring organisms has long been a source of great concern to the U. S. Navy. 1'ressure treatment of piling with creosote has been the most successful preservative system thus far developed. However, even when this system is used, early failure of piling occurs in some harbors. During the course of investigations of the marine biological environment of Hueneme Harbor, a previously unreported bacterial species was discovered which has an unusually high tolerance to creosote. Subsequent investigations revealed that this organism has a wide geographical distribution, and the present paper describes its isolation and characterization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS One-quarter-inch cubes of southern yellow pine were subjected to 29 in. of vacuum for 1 hr and then steeped in varying concentrations (Table 1) To determine if existing creosoted piling possess a characteristic microflora, trained personnel removed splinters aseptically from creosoted piling in various parts of the world and submitted them to the Naval Civil Engineering Laboratory (NCEL) for examination.
A maximum of 3 days elapsed between collecting and plating the specimens, except for the sample from Guam which was plated 6 days after collection. Specimens were collected from Boston Naval Shipyard, Charlestown, 1\iass.; Norfolk Naval Shipyard, Portsmouth, Va.; Key West Naval Station, Key West, Fla.; Coco Solo Naval Station, Colon, Panama Canal Zone; U. S. Naval Station, San Diego, Calif.; Puget Sound Naval Shipyard, Bremerton, Wash.; Cook Inlet, Anchorage, Alaska'; Pearl Harbor, Hawaii; and U. S. Naval Ship Repair Facility, Apra, Guam.
A single form of bacterium predominated in all of the samples investigated. The following description is of the bacteria isolated from Port Hueneme Harbor, and, unless otherwise noted, the bacteria from other Hydrogen sulfide formation: positive. Oxygen relationships: aerobic, facultative. Ammonia production: ammonia produced from peptone but not from urea.
Casein digestion: negative.
Saline relationships: grows in 12 % sodium chloride (i.e., sea water nutrient broth to which 12 % by weight NaCl was added) but not in 18 N. Forms from Virginia and Hawaii grow in a 6 % NaCl solution but not in a 12 % solution.
Temperature relationships: optimum approximately 30 to 35 C, although specimens from Boston, Bremerton, and Alaska grow best at 20 to 25 C. No growth at ¢^F I~4 C. W Creosote tolerance: Freshly collected Port Hueneme organisms grow in sea water nutrient broth containing 1 % creosote, i.e., 10,000 ppm, but not in broth containing 10% creosote.
The organism is apparently a previously undescribed species of the genus Pseudomonas. Because of its toler-,ellum stained acance for creosote, a most distinguishing characteristic, the species name of creosotensis is proposed. Wood's (1953) conclusions on speciation of bacteria are especially pertinent and are supported by the present study. He frequently refers to the ability of most bacteria to become adapted to a wide range of physiological environments. In the present study, the organisms from different locations demonstrate varied optima of temperatures and salt tolerances and exhibited slightly different fermentative abilities. MIany of these differences became manifest after prolonged periods in the laboratory during which time many subcultures were made.
